
** SPECIAL EDITIO ** 

Nakekela went from a shaky 

beginning in 2011 to a year-

end of jubilation.  We have 

been blessed in so many ways 

and experienced God’s hand 

of grace more than once.  

Therefore we thought of 

bringing out a special edition 

to celebrate 2011 and to 

enlighten  and thank all our 

donors, those of you who kept 

us in your prayers,  those of 

you who just visited because 

you were interested in what 

we do, those of you who came 

to work  and everybody else 

about how God works His 

miracles. 

In the beginning of 2011, 

God gave the promise that we 

should wait quietly upon Him 

and that He would provide.  

We waited and then the bless-

ings start rolling in.  Our two 

main donors had let us know 

that they will still support us 

for the year.  Praise God, we 

could go on with our work.  

One of the biggest challenges 

was to establish ourselves as a 

NPO(non-profit organisation).  

We had already started with 

the process at the end of 2010 

and established our board and 

had a early Board Meeting in 

January.  We also decided to 

appoint a new external book-

keeper and auditor.  In Au-

gust 2011, we received our 

registration as a Non-Profit 

Organization. 

We were also in dire need to 

establish better relationships 

with local government now 

that we were not part of 

MCDC any more.  After four 

meetings we still did not have 

answers on most of the ques-

tions we had.  But then God 

intervened once again.  

Through the ANC – Ward 

Counsellor, the community 

nominated Nakekela as one of 

the projects that should get 

special attention on Mandela 

day, and that led to a visit 

from the MEC of Health as 

well as Land Reform and Agri-

culture from the Provincial 

Offices as well as dignitaries 

from our local municipality. 

This set the ball rolling for 

better relationships with the 

local government.  Nakekela 

is now included in their train-

ings and that means that the 

staff can be provided with 

accredited training without 

any cost. They also said that 

Nakekela is seen as an inde-

pendent service provider and 

therefore we can appoint our 

own Home Based Care Team, 

provided that they (the gov-

ernment) can supply the train-

ing. These were things we 

hoped and prayed for and at 

last we received recognition 

from the community and the 

government. 
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There is so much more that we are thankful about.  Here are only some of the highlights: 

• Liz Douma gave us a donation in January and August – this enabled us to finance our Art 

Project for the patients. 

• We received a donation to buy a new washing machine in April and could donate our old 

one to the Ekukhanyeni Old Age Home. 

• Joke and Joop Parre provided us with funding to buy new uniforms for our staff in 2011 

and to pay for one of our staff members getting a license. 

• Heritage Reformed Congregations provided us with money to repair our borehole pump 

and to buy a reserve water tank stand and then visited themselves to erect the stand 

• The Pretoria High School for Girls enabled us to buy new mattresses for the patient beds 

as well as mattress covers and gave large donation of food to centre. 

• We were able to start a bi-monthly newsletter and a website. 

• Community and school groups began volunteering at centre as part of their Life Skills 

training. 

• Drs. Arthur and Sonja Miskin donated reading glasses for various staff members and peo-

ple in the community who needed them. 

• Pastors Open Day was held at Nakekela by inviting many local pastors to learn more about 

Nakekela, HIV/AIDS and how the church can help by reducing stigma and how they can 

help church members suffering from the disease. 

• Boitumelo was able to return from Lambano (a children’s home for kids suffering from 

HIV) He has since begun schooling at Mukhanyo Christian Academy. 

• Many suitcases full of donations of medication received from overseas 

• Many various donations of clothing and other goods from churches, both local and inter-

national 

• Emma will be able to start training at Sun Gardens that will lead to Professional Nurse 

Qualification 

• Mandela Day – enlarging of vegetable garden 

• Two ladies of the community visited one day and gave us two bags of clothes and said that 

they heard what we are doing and want to support us. 

• Paul Butler and his team also visited us twice and supported our art project by buying 

cards 

• We hosted the SALT Conference in October. 

• A first for us was also when DVN provided finances to be have a consultant assists us with 

strategic planning where all our staff could have taken part in the process. 

• Lindiguthle an 8-year-old girl been able to go to her first year at school – after we assisted 

her with ARV’s.  We received information about this little girl while her mother was a pa-

tient here.  She had been taking treatment at a hospital past Pretoria which was difficult to 

travel to, so Nakekela provided money for the patient to get treatment. Dr.  Sonja assisting 

with her health wrote a letter asking for a referral from this hospital to one of the local 

clinics. After awhile she received the referral and now able to receive her medicine from 

the local clinics and is doing very well. 

• On 1-Dec we celebrated World AIDS Day with dramas, singing and speeches from local 

schools and a guest speaker from a school nearby Nakekela 



Nakekela Christian Care Centre Association is a public non-profit step-down facility es-

tablished for terminally ill patients with HIV/AIDS in the greater KwaNdebele area.  

Mission: To render palliative and curative care in a holistic manner to both in– and 

out– patients in the KwaMhlanga Community whose lives are impacted by HIV/AIDS. 

Vision:  To work in collaboration with local communities including churches, schools 

government structures and other community institutions and stakeholders to further its 

main objective (as stated in the mission) 

P O Box 20400  

Stand 121& 122 
Tweefontein G   

KwaMhlanga MP 1022 

Nakekela Christian Care 
Centre Association 

Tel: +27 13 945 6861 

Fax:   +27 13 945 6861 
Cell:  +27 82 572 0845  

Email:  bgrobler78@gmail.com 

Striving to be the hands and feet 
of Lord Jesus in the community 

We’re on the web!!   

www.nakekelaccca.co.za 


